
USS1GMENT OF TEACHERS

tlutrnoton In tin fnblio lohooli Hat
,

k Their Flaoei Designated.

: 4 OR THE TERM BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 8

oaspleta List ef tfca Teahera with
i

' Tketr Imeatloae aa Fixe far the
Opeata ef licit aekeel

i ' Tear.

Preparatory to the opening of the pub-ll- o

schools on Monday, September I, Su-

perintendent Pearse bit assigned the
teachers of his corpi to 'the different
schools, as shown In the appended Hit.
tin moat eases, although sot Inrartablr. the
teachera are named In the order of the
gradea In which they are to teach, from
the highest grade downward:

Baacroft.
Helen Wyckoff,

Principal.
Virginia White,
Florence Lei anion,
Amelia tearaon.

Baal.
F"rene Prln. Mae Seaman.

MUea, Bophia Cleveland.
Cua

Mary Plmonda, Prln.
Ki Crane,
Frances Hrlggs,
Mary Elgin,
Mary Uruner,
Zora McKnlght,
liattle Duncan,
Camilla Gsantner,
Soee Bernstein,

Bhlpherd,

Mary B. Newton,
Mary Goodman,
Carrie Robertson.Mabel Carey,
Martha Cooke,
Adela Ryan,
Margaret Parr,
Elizabeth Dunn,

Svacina,
Detghty,

Hughes,

Caatellar,

ttteua jaercer,
Central.

Manr Fitch,
hleennatte McDonald, Elisabeth R.

Drown,
Mach, Cebella Btrballer,

Lydla Ella
I.lrta Rralnard. Klnder'n Director.

K. Wilson. Hardin, Aast
Kvana,

Ceatral
Maaon. Frirv Isabel Graham,

Mary Elisabeth Allen,
Delia l, Klnder'n Director.

'.Nellie Van ...
Clifton Hill.

TCate Brown, --Ptln.
Ada F. Tucker,
polite C. Ijirrabee,
Juliet Morrla,

Cola
Margaret Vincent,

Principal.
Ada Alexander,
Irene Underwood,
Jennie Hultman,

Cos
White. Prln.

Margaret Scott.
Francea Flak,
Helen Thompeon,
Folia W. Nichols,
Olga Andreen,

Sttisrt,
Elate McKenna,
Mary Beedle,

Woleott, Wyman,

Faraam1.
Agnes Elliabeth

rnncipai.
Tiara HarMV.

flclierer.
Kainenne
Anna Mllroy,
Martha Parrot.
KdUh

Anna Goldstein,

Anna
Helfrich,

Anna Plckard.
Maude Bhlpherd,

Hogan,
Grace Porter,

I
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Dunlgan,

Parker,

Anna Prln.
Mary Iucae.

Wlokham,
Johneton,

Mary McMahon.
Katherlne

Gravea,
Anderaon,

:0

Mary Hodge,
Mary
Helen
Anna Petere.

KJnder'n JUlrectort

Kon,
Kate

Rhett,
rtandbersr,

Mary Klleworth,
Kmily Newoorab,

Grace JJllie,
Kate Brown.

Klnder'n Director.
Laura Bruner,

Anna Kruse,
Nellie Moriart,
Bophia Orau,
Vivian Alvlnrm.
L,ydla
llelen Hibbard,

Klnder'n Director.
Jennie Oluck,

Juliet MeCune.
Parka,

lAicretia iiraaiey, Amelia
McCacrua, Smith,

Minnie

Clara
Meyer,

Quyn,

Perala

Glbaoa.
Wm. Prln.

'Myrtle

Olive X Marshall, '

Shaver,
Klnder'n Director.

Grace Weston,
mblaa.

Irene Byrne,
Powere,

Mayme Hatchlnron,
Klnder'n Director,

Jennie Logasa,
Meyer,

Hantlng,
Maud
Katherlne '

Klnder'n Director.
Blanche Campbell,

Aaalatant.
Draia Miit,

r M. W. Chrlstlancy, Annette De Boldt.

Dapaat.
' (Francea Butterfleld, Helen M. Drake,

Principal. ' Klnder'n Director.
- Mary Mary Aaat.

'Marie Valentine,

M. Harrison, Bhlrley,

JCarolyne
morae,

Partridge,

B.

I 8. Anna Bennett.
1 Nelson,
i

Hutchina,
'Ella

Ruth

Kate
Ida

May

FHa

Amy

Asst.

Bruechert,

Asst.

rrtn.

Anna

lucy

Kllen

Bara
Aaat.

Kate

Eliza
Anna
May

One,

--

Principal.

Ella

Emma

Fooe,

Rueff,

Smith.

Nettle

Halite

Park.

Olbba,

Ayera,

White,
Alice Harper,
Carrie Naah,
Anna Hanna. "

Klnder'n Director.
Evelyn Jonea, Aaat.

Foreat.
Clara Cooper, Prln. Carrie Kumpf,
Cora Anderaon.
Mary Klnder'n Director.

Btella

Maud Aaat.
Fraakliaw

Kelloaa.

Burtch,

Minnie Dye.
WlnlfreA Wallace,
Selena Burns, .
Olga Mohr,

Klnder'n Director.
Kate Wlnslade, Aaat.

Jane Smith,
Harriet White,
Katherlne Fooa,
Elisabeth Allen,
Mary Mullen,
iAicy Mack,
Ellen C. Bojrden.
Caeaandra Bchaller,
Adele Oratlo,

Van and Sweert art the Skin, Scp,
and Hair of Infanta Purified

' and Beautified by

i: 1 at

11
V ITLLIOKa ran Oirrumaa Untm u.
ill aiatad by Crrtctraa Oumtarr, fog

preaarving, porlfying, and beaatlfy
lag tit akin, for eleanalng the aoalp, aa4
the stopping of falling hair, for ofluxing,
whitening, and aoothlng red, rough, and
ore hands, fuf baby taahaa, ltchlngs, and

chafiugt, and tor all purposes of U toilet,
bath, aud nnraery. Million of Women
maa CDTtooa bo at la batha for annoflug
Irritations and Inflammations, for too tree
ec offensive penptratioa, la washes for
ulcerative weaknwaea, and foe many tan.
alive, aauaepUa perpoees wliloh teadU
suggest theuisalTee to women.

Complete Treatment. SI.
Cunoua soap (tAo V la c !m tiie nkio eteruu aad ecalee aaa aatwa the tuickaoed
cuUula, t CTU La ummaar (Juc.), to ta
etaotir allav lu am and InBaminaUoa, and
euUie aua kaal, aul Cum uaa kkaoLvaaf
ril-t- a (tjo.tueoelaailoiwuuetae biowd.
'Ccricoaa BaaoLVsrt , Tills (Caoeolele

CWted ) mra a U"Im. odurkiaa rcwoia.
tml iiWiUaia(urllMoMarletf liquid ClTin aa

4o.iar,an wHMlutaii oiaw ioea purlAara
aiMl bmuHM, la t vtaia, auotaua.
t4 SS emu. ru ti.

Itawun m vcrla. krtaVk Bm L

!, i a, fa. a. a. iliMiMUa1'lak

Maywood ftchrelber, Klnder'n Director.
oeeae nan, Ixiuloe Burnett, Aast.

Emma Whltmore,
ITInclnal.

Myrta I'orter.
Mery Thompeon,

ElcocK,
K. W. Van lorn.
Jebel Rlrhpy,
Minn Moore,
Mabel Hyde.
Mee MrMaater,
Alice Root,

I.a

Iieavt

TrHotfine),
te

I.tmle Banker, Nellie McDonald,
Alta Peacock, Edna

Ie OraAT, Beirer.
Davla,

Emma l.lttleneld, Director.
Mabel Jennlaon, Perl Riley, Aeet.

Llacola.
Jennie Reflfield,
Ella Reed, Mlllan

Weatcott, Margaret Boyd,
Marie Novacek, Itungerford,
Itelle Klnder'n

Pratt. Aeat.
'Emma Roalcky,

Sarah McCheane,
Principal.

Huldah Iaaacon.
Virginia Kennedy,
Ida Blackmore.
Martha Forbes,
r.va Hamilton,
Sarah King,
Emma Bradshaw,
Carrie Falrchlld.
Myrtle Schneider,

H.

W. H.
Ada

Fanny
Doyle,

Ella
Mounts

C.

Alta

Mullcr,

St.
Emma

pumii cinra
Eva

F.
C.
Orr,
E.

Jean
ga

M.

Aaa
Mo Are,

Ethel
Loulee

L.

he.
Lola
Harriet

Florence Brown,
Clara
I.l'la Hanna,

Klnder'n
May
Minnie Aaat

awortk.
Prln.

Hobert,
Myrtle
l.aura Manllrk,

Klnder'n

Prln. Ala Neville,
Wilbur,

Ellia
Grace

Ryan, Director.
Ora Honton. Carrie

Ella
Martha

Iaaaj.

Agnee

Cain,
Anna
Bertha

Brady,
Emily Wood,
Kate
Margaret

Laura Goeta,

Latkrep.
Nora Prln.Minna Olver,
Mary Prolller, Lucy Eicock,
Anna Gllmnre, Jennie Phelps,

Allen, Minnie Baker,
Tohitt,

Nellie Director.
Jeannette Newlean, Marian Hamlin, Aaat.
Mary Lehmar,

Emma Wbeatley,
Principal.

Thomgate,
Elisabeth Lelghty,
I.oulee Adams,

Myfa,
Isabel
Verna B'.ythe,

Andreas,

Anna
Anna Nelson,

Brome,
Jennie

ath
Etta Smith, Prln. Mulr,

Omaha View.
Effle Reed, Prln. Lillian Bondesson,
Clara Eller, Emma

Maynard, Edith
Edith Otle,

Fannie Hurat,
Austin, Olver,

Mynie eeytnore.

Margaret McCarthy,
Principal.

Nellie Benhett,
Sarah Thompaon,
Agnes Bhipland,
Iowa
Laura
Emma Neator,
Edna John.

Lonergan,

Ware,
Webb,

Mary Rood,
Charde,

Jennie
Schulta,

Kidder,

Jonnnette R"d,
Mathilde Fried,

Hlnckburn,

Torrey,
Neal,

Minnie

Phenlx,

Klnder'n Director.

Lemon,

Drake,
Cralsr, Klnder'n

Craig,

Haven,

Director.

H"mry,

fturaka,
Grace
Llirle
Frances

Salmon,
Boutelle,

Klnder'n Director.
Elisabeth

Aaalatant.
Park.

Elisabeth

Devrles,
Florence McCoy,

Peacock,
Klnder'n Director.

Mary Llxsle

Burnett,

Paclao.

Jordan,

Blanch Murphy,
Edith Dahlstroua,

Lynn,
Marlam Hart,
Elisabeth Will,
Alice
Louise Neese,

Klnder'n Director,
Isabel

Park.
Lillian Littlefield. Macrv Stanenhorat.

Principal. Margaret
crinin, rtpeiman,

Matilda Evans, Julia Newcomb,
Bartlett, Kate Hungerford,

Alice Craig, Elizabeth Wilson,
Gertrude Waterman, Klnder'n Director.
Bernhardlna Johnson, Mary Wyman,
Anna Qulnn,

aratesa.
Emily Robinson,

Principal.
Ingleetta
Artie
Alice
Julia
Marie Vom Weg,

8arle,

Roee

Hamilton,
Aaat.

Alice

Edwards,

Dunham,

Aaat.

Ethel

Campbell,

Asst.

Aast.

Alvlna Spetman,
Maude Kimball,
Alice S. Converse,
Margaret Latey,
Alice

Klnder'n Director.
Loulee Hamilton, '

Assistant.
angers.

Mary Reld, Prln. Theresa Tracy,
Kevt Turner, Jean Herdman,
Lula Hunt, Bhears,
Alice Jordan, Klnder'n Director,

kerasaa.
Elisabeth Rooney, Mary Wallace.

Principal. Ethel Burns.
Mary Ballantyne,

Trala.
Jennie McKoon, Prln. Ida Goodman,
Mary Alter, Mary L. Templeton,
Amie GUlla, ' Krebe,
Mary Bauer, Genevra West,
Grace Bhorrock, Klnder'n Director.
Emma Rosicky, Emma Wlnslade,
Mary Griffith, Assistant,

Vlaton.
J. L. Woodward,

Principal. .

Robs,
J. Gramllch,

Hutmaker,

McLaughlin

Carrie Nelson,
Amy

Hogan,
Klnder'n Director.

Mauda Burtch, Asst.
Walaat Hill.

Martha Powell, Anderson,
Nora Carrtgan, Agnes Mitchell,
Pearla Macumber, Nancy Lewis,
Helen Rogers, Elisabeth Ryan,
Minnie Dye, Klnder'n Director.
Gertrude Carey, Weston, Asst.

Wcbater. '
Sadie Plttman, Prln.

Dawson,
Hopper,

Margaret
Davenport,

Llda
Salmon,

Mary

Hester

Stella
Cue,

Cory

Needham,

Will,

Chambers,

Leila

Watt,
Delia

Prln. Anna

Grace

Teresa McArdle, '

Ellen Davis.
Louise H. Mann.
Dora Coburn,
Alice Parker.

Klnder'n Director.
Bidonie King, Aast

Wlndaor.
Harriet Eddy, Prln, Ida M. Frenoh,
Cordelia Johnson. Mlna Doyle.
Anne Jensen, Hermlne Blessing, '

Lane.

Carrie

Mary

Nellie

.Klnder'n Director.

PICNIC OF UNITED WORKMEN

Gate City Wine Competitive Drill af
Degree Trams af Warier

Cap.

The competitive drill between five of the
degree teams of the Ancient Order of the
United Workman, at the union plonle held
at King's park yesterday afternoon, was '

won by Gate City lodge, No. 98. The prise
was the Worley cup and S2S In cash. This
eup to become the property of any team,
must be won three times In succession.
The contest wss aa Interesting affair,
though the winners finished with a good
margin. Second prise, was won by No. 3$

of North Omaha, and the third by No. 69

ef South Omaha. The other contesting
teams were: No. . Vpcburch union, and
No. IT, Union Pacific. The last named
team will compete for tke state eup at
Lincoln this week.

Notwithstanding the rsin a large crowd
was In attendance and the day waa thor-
oughly enjoyed. At I o'clock George A.
Magoey delivered an address of welcome
and introduced W. J. Bryan, who talked
along the Hoes of the order. Various con-
tests had been arranged, but owing to the
rala these were not carried out.

TO PARADE 0N LABOR DAY

t'alea Paelae ttrlkera Will .Make Blgr

Demonstration Moaaay
Moraine

The Union Paclflo strikers are making
great preparations for their part in the
celebratloa of Labor day. They will en-
gage In a parade, which will be the tea
lure of their participation. The parade will
form at Labor temple at I o'clock a. m.
and march through the principal bualnesa
thoroughfares, tbeace proceed to Courtland
Beach, where the big picnic all! be held.

The strikers have a band, composed from
their ewa ranks, which will umiak mus e
for this occasion. The band has hsd ths
assistance of George Oreen in rehearsing
and will be under the leadership of Peter
Casey.

All unions taking part la this parade are
requastsd to assemble at Labor temple
promptly en time, 1 o'clock.

Peatk radar Tkr.aaer Engine.
ABERDEEN, S. D Aug. 10. 8pectal.)

An unidentified man, while working with
a thrashing rig near Andever, was acci-
dentally run ever by the engine and In
stantly killed. The maa was about 41
years ef age, weight about US pounds,
I feet It incbea high and were a aaady
mustache.
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Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Mate Impure Mood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once tyerr three minutes.

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble unsteady

though
trouble, because

ever-worki- kidney-poison-

arteries.
urinary

troubles
modern nearly

constitutional diseases begin-
ning kidney trouble.

mistake
doctoring
extraordinary Kilmer's

Swamp-Roo- t, kidney
realized.

distressing
Its merits

by all druggists fifty-ce- nt

one-doll- ar

sample bottle

i ne moneys are your
blood purifiers,

out the waste
Impurities In the blood.

If are sick or out
of order, fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches rheu-

matism come from tx--
cess of acid in the
blood, to neglected

causes quick or
heart beats, and makes one feel a
they had heart the heart li

In pumping thick,
blood through veins and

It used to be considered that only
were to be traced to the kidneys,

but now science proves that
all have thetr

In
If you are sick you can make no

by first your kidneys. The mild
and the effect of Dr.

the great remedy Is
It stands the highest for Its

wonderful cures of the most cases
and Is sold on

In
and siz-

es. You may have a
by matl

they fil-

ter or

they

and

uric
due

goon

Rome f SwuB'Root.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, ti. I.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bingham
ton, N.T., on every bottle.

POPULAR MUSIC AT FESTIVAL

Program ( Ola aaa Xew Favorites
Brings Oat I'aaaaally

Larsre Aadlenee.

In the face of the rain atorm a large
audience assembled In the tent tor the Sat-
urday night performance of the Musical
Festival. A "popular program" had been
advertised, and the numbers certainly lived
up to the name. Applause was liberal, so
much so that every selection waa encored
once, and some oftsner. The people seemed
to be of the mind that they intended to
get their money's worth after having
braved the storm, and entbuslaem ran ram
pant.

they

It proved Intensely intereatlng to note
how the Italians handled the modern opera
selections, such as the onea from "Flo
rodora." Here their wonderful vivacity
and airiness came Into play with remarka
ble distinctness, and all such numbers were
a decided hit. Then "Salome," the selec-
tions from "The Bohemian Girl" and the
familiar marches and two-ate- were the
cause of general delight. When Rivela
announces a popular program he makes It
all of that. Sunday's programs:

MATINEE.
I.

Svmnhiwlp f mH Tt eturri from Tnrtn..
.. iRlvela

Overture Aroldo Verdi
Flute Bolo Spring Bong Mendelssohn

Btgnor Lamonaca.
Grand Selection Norma Bellini

Solos by Blgnorl De Mltrls and Marino,
i II.

Characteristic Piece Vision ...Von Blon
Pilgrims' Chorus Tannhauser Wagner
Masurka Inspiration De felca
Grand Fantasle Meflatofele Bolto

Soloa by Blgnorl De Mltrls, Di Natale
and' Marino.
EVENING.

. 7 i.
Symphonic March Gambrinua Rivela
Overture Martha Flotou
Prayer from La Forxa del Destlno.. Verdi

Trumpet aolo by Blgnor Palma.
Funeral March Chopin
Grand Selection II Trovatore Verdi

Soloa by Blgnorl Palma, Marino and
. Curtl.

IL
Polka Mlnnetonka Rivela
Harp Solo Selected...
Irla Hymn to the Sun.., Maacagni
March Victorious America Ellenberg

PICNIC BY THE ODDFELLOWS

Home Social Clab Arranges to Give a
Beneflt for Home Endow-

ment Fvnda.

The various lodges of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows In Omaha, South
Omaha, Florence and Benson, Neb., Inau-
gurated a plan to hold a plcnlo on August
23 for the purpose of donating the proceeds
therefrom to the trustees of the home en-

dowment fund, but for some resson best
known to himself the grand master refused
to grant a dispensation for the holding of
the plcnlo under the auspices of the order.

There have been social and dramatic
clubs In nearly,. If not quite, all the lodges
in these districts, and they appointed com
mittees to meet as a Joint committee and
formulate a plan for the purpose of ma-
terially assisting In ewelllug the home en
dowment fund as much as possible, A per
manent organisation known as the Home
Social club was formed and the necessary
committees appointed to complete arrange-
ments for holding the picnic. The plcnlo
will be held September 6 at Krug's park.
A One program hsa been arranged and in
addition to all the regular attractions at
the park will afford the greatest amusement
for all lovers of athletlo contests. Ths
following la the program and handsome
prizes have been secured for each event to
be awarded to the successful competitors:

Base ball game, 2 p. m.; burro race for
women, fifty yards; shooting match; foot
race, 100 yards, free to all; women's race,
fifty yards; mechanics' race, 100 yards;
women's egg race, twenty-Sv- e yards; fat
men'a race, over 200 pounds, 100 yards;
three-legge- d race, fifty yards; boys' potato-pickin- g

race, twenty-fiv- e yards; girls' race,
under 15 years, fifty yards; ssck race, twen
ty-fi- yards; bowling contest; r;

Lieutenant Colonel Louis Hetmrod, starter.

BOWYER GIRL STILL MISSING

Disappears from Heme Third Tim
I Police Find Ne

Traea af Her.

Bertha Bowyer has again run away from
her home at 3301 Pacific street and her
parents, after a week'a search, have been
unable to locate her. This time Bertha left
home Sunday mornlog, after having In-

formed her parents that she waa going to
Sunday school. Bhs failed to arrive at
Sunday school and she did not return home.
At the time she left home Bertha wore a
red skirt, white and purple waist, nsw
low shoes and a sailor hct. She Is IS years
of sge. Ths parsots were Informed that
one night the first of the week Bertha
was seen at a music hall with an elderly
man and woman, but they have since found
no trees of her.
' On two former occasions Bertha bad run
away from home and was located by the
police and returned to her parents. It has
been about sla weeks since she was last
restcred to them. Her father said that
be had kept a gocd watch on her alnce her
last escspada and promised the police that
if ihey locate ber this time hs will sea to
it that she spends the reet of her girlhood
days under the parental roof, even if It
takea chains to keep ber there. He eald
Bertha bad no reason te leave home, as
she was happy aad well treated.

AFFAIRS AT S0UTI1 OMAHA

Labor Day Will Be Observed in aa Ais- -
pioieii Mannsr.

CITY WILL HAVE GENERAL HOLIDAY

Bona of Tall ta Leaa Blar Parade aaa
Oecapy Froat Ranks la All

af the Day'a

On Monday the laboring men of South
Omaha will observe Labor day by celebrat-
ing at Syndicate park. All of the city offi-

ces will be cloeed as well as the banks, and
Mayor Koutsky has Issued a proclamation
requesting business houses to close not later
than noon In order that all employee may
be permitted to participate In the social
gathering at the park. It is understood that
many of the business places will be cloeed
all day, thus allowing employes an oppor-
tunity et taking part in the psrade, which
will form at 10 o'clock. While the usual
buslnees will be transacted at the Live-

stock exchange, work at the packing houses
will be practically suspended, as a majority
of the employes desire the privilege of a
holiday on Labor day.

The parade In the morning wll form as
follows: First division on Twenty-sixt- h

and L facing west; second division, on
Twenty-fift- h and L facing north; third dl
vision, on east side of Twenty-fift- h and L
facing west; fourth division, on Twenty
sixth and L facing east. The unions will be
arranged In the divisions in this manner:

First Division Police, Band, Trades and
Labor council. Coopers.

Second Division Band, Beef Butchers,
Pork Butchers, No. 7112, Trainmen, Switch
men, Stationary Firemen.

Third Division Band, Sheep Butchers
Casing Workers, No. 72, Barbers.

Fourth Division Band, Budding Trades
council. Carpenters, Bartenders, Teamsters,
Brlckmakers, Laundry Workers, City Fire
men.

The line of march will be from Twenty-sixt- h

and L south to Q, east on Q to Twenty-fou-

rth, north on Twenty-fourt- h to N,
west on N to Twenty-sevent- h, countermarch
on N east to Twenty-fourt- h, north on Twenty-fo-

urth to Syndicate park.
Steve Vail will be marshal of the day. His

aides will be P. T. Powers and T. Myler.
The following four will lead the four divis-
ions respectively: C. L. Ddtch, M. 3. Fitz-
gerald, Jacob H. Davis, M. Brennan.

The following commltteea will have charge
of affairs:

Dance: C. Kelley, F. Wllluhn, T. Myler, J.
McCarty, P. T. Powers, J. Severn. Bar: M.

J. Fltigerald, F. Winchester; M. Brennan.
Lunch: 7. Howard. Sports: Steve Vail, P.
T. Powera, Jacob H. Davis.

Bernard MoCaffery and othera will speak
In the afternoon.

Among the amusements will be these
races, the winners to be awarded cash
prizes: One hundred-yar- d dash for men,
fifty-yar- d dash for fat men; fifty-yar- d dash
for boys, fifty-yar- d race for married women,
twenty-five-ya- rd race for fat women, fifty- -

yard race for single women, twenty-five- -

yard race for girls.
Miller Renta Rooms.

President Miller of the Board of Educa
tion yesterday rented three outside rooma
In order that pupils enrolled might be
taken care of when school opens on Sep-

tember 1. One room waa aecured on
Twenty-fift- h street, between N and O

atreeta. It waa formerly used as the Sal
vation army barracks. Two other rooma
were secured In the Abrams building on
Twenty-fourt- h street. Theee rooms will be
made ready for occupancy as soon as pos-

sible. The high school annex la alow In
being built. With the addition of the
three rooms In the annex, now under roof,
It la asserted that at least one and pos
sibly two of the rented rooms could be
done away with.

General Tenchere Meetlag.
There waa a general meeting of teachers

at-th- office of Superlatendent McLean yes-

terday afternoon. First there was a ses-
sion of the principals with the superin-
tendent, and this waa followed by a gen-

eral meeting of all of the teachers who
have reported for duty. The work te be
gone over during the first semester waa
discussed and the course of study laid out
by the superintendent.' All teachera and
pupils will report for duty Tuesday morn-
ing, at the usual hour.

Envies . Entertain.
Friday 'night the local lodge of Eaglea

Initiated a number of candidates, and after
the ordeal there waa a spread. This order
la growing rapidly In South Omaha and
now haa a large membership. A great deal
of interest is being manifested In the or-

der and at the next meeting several ap-

plications for membership will be acted
upon.

Ta Avoid Accidents.
In order to prevent accldenta on ths

switching tracka In the Union Stock yards
notices were served yesterday on employee
of the Omaha and Cudahy companies that
commencing Monday the . east gates to
these two plants would be closed and that
the route would be out Q street and north
on the private road. So many accidents
have occurred within the last year that the
packers and the stock yards company
deemed It advisable to prevent employes
from walking on the tracks.

City Bccares Dirt.
City Engineer Beat aald last evening

that In all probability something like 5,000
yarda of dirt taken from the grading of
Twenty-sevent- h street would be hauled to
Twenty-thir- d and E atreeta iind used in
the filling In of the big washout there. A
contract for dirt to be used in filling this
washout waa made some time ago, but as
those In charge of the property have de-

ferred action the city finds that it can take
thla dirt and use it to advantage.

Easor'a Gold Brick.
In mentioning the fact that Dr. Ensor

had purchased a gold brick, aa error was
made In stating that the brick cams from
a run of twenty-fiv- e care. The run waa
made from twenty-fiv- e tons Instead of cars.
The brick la worth 1240 in free gold and
the run ehowa $3SS In concentrates.

Bids Toe High.
Bids for the construction of the pro-

posed Ancient Order of United Workmen
temple at Twenty-fift- h aad M atreeta have
been received and opened. Aa all of ths
blda were considered too high, all were
rejected. It Is thought now that bids will
be advertised for and that all contractors
will be permitted to submit bids. This
will delay ths commencement of the build-
ing for soma little time, but the building
committee Is in hopes that the structure
will be finished and ready for occupancy
by apring.

Faaeral af Joha L. Aekerntaa.
' Having read the reports of the Omaha
dally papera relating to the funeral of the
late John L. Aokerman of South Omaha,
and finding these reports more or less In
correct, I beg leave to give a correct state
ment of the funeral referred to. Had I
been In town I would have done it sooner,
It la not true that several daya prior to his
dsmlse Mr. Aekermaa exprreted te hie vis-

iting brothers of the Woodmen o( ths
World a desire to be laid ta rest under their
charge and with the ritualistic work of the
order, and that Mrs. Aekermaa admitted
this. It la not la accord with the facta that

Over $1,000,000.00 Saved
About one year ago The Amerlraa Newspaper Association announced that It bad aecured control ef the New 20th

Edition of the Encyclopaedia Brltannlca, and would supply for a limited time that famoua set bf books at LESS THAN
HALF PRICK and on easy monthly payments, amounting to only 10 rente a day. Great Interest wm aroused by our announce-
ment and thousands of applications were received asking for sample pagea and full particulars. Orders for complete eets
came In so fast that all available seta for immediate delivery were soon exhausted and those who delayed In filing their appli-

cations had to wait until new sets could be manufactured, which required several weeks' time.

25,265 Sets of the Encyclopaedia Britannica
were ordered, and the largest book manufactory In the United States found It Impossible to keep pace with the demand,
and we were requested to discontinue a cceptlng orders except for future delivery.

Our Less Than Half Price
offer effected a saving to subscribers or ever ONE MILLION DOLLARS. This great aavlng and the privilege of paying a lit-

tle at a time each month, together with the superior quality of the volumes, explains the cause of the unprecedented demand.
tin account of the great advertising facilities of the American Newspaper Association the publlsbera have renewed their

contract with us for a short time and we will therefore accept subscriptions until further notice at the same price and on the
aame terms as before. We give fair warning, however, that all applications will be filed In the order received. We therefore
advise readers of The Omaha Dally Bee to send for ssmple pages and full particulars without delay.

For more than one hundred years the Encyclopaedia Brltannlca haa occupied the foremost rank
as a and work of reference, through Its various revisions and additions during that
interval. It was first Issued over one hundred years ago In Three Volumes. At Intervals new and
enlarged editions of the work were published, thus keeping pace with the progress of the
world. The New Twentieth Century Edition, which we now offer, occupies SI magnificent
volumes, containing nearly zo.uvu pages, ana eovers every aepartment or Knowledge known
to mankind. That some sort or an Encyclopaedia la a necessity, all must ackaowl- -
eugv. tun iuv srcab omaunica is loe very ueni none win aeny. It IS an En- - .fcyclopaedia la which each principal subject ta treated by an acknowledged au- - ffmoruy upon tnat sudjpci. no omer uncyciopaeuia naa given Ten Thousand Jr
Dollars for a single Article or Six Hundred Dollars a Page for written mat-te- r.

The fact' that S3.000.000 were expended in its preparation, reaulrlnc
the labor of 2,000 of the world's greatest scholars, tells the story
Its exalted superiority.

One dime a day for a ahort time will aecure this great
work. Who can afford not to spare 10 centa per dayf Who
can afford not to own this great work when It can be had
ou such easy terms f There is no further excuse for not
owning this great reference library. Take advantage
of this offer now

Before it is too late

pcc linn mayimx w

nair race m- - M'mxmYV

,:.,,nn jmt

oi Voiumei in all 25 Vol-

umes of the Ninth Edition, 5
Volumes American Additions, 1

Volume Guide to Systematic
Readings of the Whole Work.

Bookcase Free
A limited number of bookcases

will be given free of charge to
Bee readers who respond
promptly.

The coupon opposite will be
known as the Bookcase Coupon,
and may not appear again.

Mra. Aekerman, "the good woman waa tear-

fully constrained to accept the minister's
view of the matter." The truth la. a rep-

resentative of the Woodmen of the World

said, four or five weeks before Mr. Acker-ma-n

died, he expresaed a desire to be laid
to rest under the ausplcee of the lodge, Jut
never did the deceased exprees such a de-

sire In my presence. Furthermore, I de-.t- .n

that about ten days before his demise
Mr. Aekerman asked me to give him every
possible spiritual advice, take cnarge nis
,.n.r.i and tell his friends of the lodge

not to participate In lodge regalia, but as

individuals. He gave It aa nis opinion mav
k. nAam wnuM not interfere, but leave

the decision of the funeral ceremonlea en- -

H.-- in himself and wife. And Mra. ack- -

rm.n sustained the desire of ber husband.

After Mr. Aekerman passed away I met the
representatives of the looge ana onerea

hf.ni threa or four times that the lodge
ahould take charge of the funeral and I
would step aside, but they retusea to no n.
for th reason that it waa Mr. Aekerman' s

last desire to be laid to rest according to
the rite of the Lutheran cnurcn, ana msi
Mrs. Aekerman was not willing to break
the last desire of her husband. As to the
members of the lodge, I did not debar them
rrom the funeral eervlce, but Invited them
to be present aa individuate, but not as a
body with regalia and uniforms, giving as
m ,.iini that the Drlnclnlee of lodges are
not In accord with the teachings of the
bible, and that I could not for conscience
sake do otherwise. I offered to show at a
suitable time that my position in regard to
lodges Is sustained by the Dime, nut me
offer wsa declined. During our discussion
not a harsh word was epoken, and, seem-

ingly, we departed in the beat spirits. But
our church had full control or the funeral.

M. ADAM.
Pastor of the Lutheran Zlon Church, South
. Omaha, Neb.

Maale City Geaalai.

Mrs Wake has returned from vn ex-

tended western trip.
B. A. Roberts of Albion, Neb., was a

visitor In the city last ween.
Myron H. Sherman la still laid up with a

severe attack of rheumatism.
Miss Mary McCsll of South Dakota is

the guest of Miss Fannie Sage.
Miss Cora Merrill of Creston, la.. Is

here vlsltlim friends and relatives.
A daughter waa born yesterday to Mr.

and Mrs. M. Mulinet, 2415 I'olk atreet.
Mra William Barclay has returned from

an extended visit with friends in Iowa.
Councilman Myles K. Welxb will return

Munday morning frcm his southern trip.
Barrett Co., undertakers and embalm-er- s.

24th ac N Sts. Always open. Tel. 1"3.

Through a mistake of the engineer kt the
Dlamn mill on Railroad avenue, the
whistle blew the fire call at I N o'clock

T Arl it t I YW

i I
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rate

and inventions.S. Include eminentnurinni and humf..,.
.i

--"""n" nave recently won dls- -
survey

In varloue 6. A
lects a to

treatment eto iover 1.S00 number.
Svttrmaf lc fcalln

aubdivldea whole ..mnin- -
vuu.Bo. rc.u,uB. tninga you may to knowor to know about our Fwth.
makes rea ding along any line practical.

Fill out and mail this
for

abtut this great offer

The American
Newspaper
Association.

Satte 023 Raw York LI fa
BotldlasTt Omaha, Hebrsiks.

Pleaae send free chargo
sample pages and full particu-
lars of your offer
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Saturday morning and the department
made the run. mere waa no ana no
damage.

Mra Nellie S&s-- haa returned from Nio
brara county, where aha for
time. i

XTlaa CMIth Cnrnernter back from
month'svlalt with friends in the north
west.

a

a

Is a

Mr ami Mra 1 O Eastman moved
into their new home at Twenty-thir- d and
C streets.

Mm. it b. Flehartv haa returned from
Ogallala. where aha epent some time vis
iting reiativea.

j.iuib

have

Mra. T.vman Carnenter haa returned rrom
Butte, Mont., where ahe visited her eon.
K A. Carpenter.
c w Hill ia atlll emits sick and it Is

feared that will have to to a hos-
pital for treatment.

Mra Charles Burch entertained tne mem-
bers of the K. O. Informally at her
heme Friday afternoon.

(r. T nf Twentv-slvt- h and C
streets Is entertaining her mother, Mrs. H.
Herrln. of Deer Grove, 111.

Charles A. Dunham, assistant cashier of
the Packers' National bank, is back from
a week a tour througn tne western pan ci
Nebraska.

There waa a general meeting of teachera
at the Central school yesterday, prepara-
tory to the opening the schools on Tues-
day next.

The nronertv at Twenty-secon- d and H
streets, occupied by the late
Judge Men Adama, naa Men soia 10 01.
Carl Smith.

Oeorge Mllo, formerly of Armour's, ex-
pects to leave on Tuesday for Seattle.
Wash., where engage In business
for himself.
' A union meeting of all the churches In
South Omaha will be held at a tent at
Twenty-thir- d M streets at 7:15 o'clock

'
The ladles' Auxiliary of the Toung

Men'a Christian association are planning
a fnlr and entertainment to held the
latter part of October.

The King a Daughters of the Presby-
terian church will meet at the of
Mrs. McCold, and K atreets,

Friday, September t.
J. J. Fitzgerald, city tax

is home from a trip to Dead wood and Lead
City, lie la considerably Improved In
health and greatly enjoyed, hla trip.
' On account repairs being made to the
church, no services will be held at the
Klrat Methodist church today. All meet
ings, including the Munday school, will be
held at a tent erected at Twenty-thir- d and
M streets.

Weat ta Jail tke Basae.

Because his desire not to taken to
the police station last night W. T. Slattery
of New York waa landed In with hla
head and fare cut up, and Patrol Conductor
Kahey and Sergeant Hayes had each an

hand. Slattery waa arreated on Doug,
laa street for being and dtaorderly
by Ortticr McCarthy end taken to the Four-
teenth atreet box. The prisoner there

the policeman, who threw him
down and handed htm over to the patrol
wagon. On the to the Jail Slattery
again cauaed trouble, managing to get
Fa hey 'a club away from him fur Short
time.

1
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Day
for a abort time.
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,809 articles, averarin tu- -.., s too, uiicics written and signed

--vwiaiiaiB, or 141 per volume. i setpages compiled bv BBtlAClal AAKtalk.,1..- -r xuu LI luuuiriforming four-fift- hs of the entire work.
ruil page engraved plates, containing over800 separate Illustrations, m . - . - .nl.. l..i.. ... . -- "

..' colored maps. Nearly 11 .000 Illustrations, exolu.lv. of map. and plan.'.
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Electricity, Morphology CmiJnt

fo

What Is Said of It.
It is without a peer in the whole

noble army of encyclopaedias," LY-
MAN ABBOTT, D. D.

"The Encyclopaedia Brltannlca laking of its tribe." PROF, DAVID
BWINO.

"The most useful reference book foryoung or old is the Encyclopaedia Brt
lannica. Children, beginning atj. um una 0n, neea lis store o
Historical, biographical, mythological,

natural nistoryinformation. The eager boy can atudyballoone kinds of dogs or firearms,locomotives, habits of the house flyor cockroach. The youth may wantInformation on subjects from geoloayor electricity to the settlements of t"e
Ul Islands, or volcanoes and earth-quakes, or a most fascinating story ofNapoleon i and still older allthe fundamental conceptions of lawmedicine, theology, ethics, sociology

cur,Y and functlona, architecture, artall the way up, perhapa to the originof some fine editorial on frhlnese meta-physics. Whether for education or In-
formation no man who once has thlabook will ever let himself or his chil-dren be without constant access to It.Jt another deluge came, and the arkhad room but for one secular book.

t Vifi0??, doubt "e one.- "-

will ras

SPECIAL TRAMS

LINCOLN, NEB,,
Account of STATE FAIR

on September 2, 3, 4,
Leave

as follows:
Omaba

" Albright
u Gates ........
" Richfield .....
" Meadow
" South Bend
" Murdock .....
" Alvo
" Prairie Home.
" Ilavelock

Arrive Lincoln, Fair

81

for the

8:15 a. m.
8:23 a.m.
831a.m.
8:41a.m.
8:54 a. m.
9 :05 a. m.
9:15 a. m.
927 a.m.
9:40 a. m.
9:52 a. m.

9:57 a. m.
Arrive Lincoln Station 10 a. m.
Returning Leave Lincoln 6:30

p. in.
One fare for the round trip. Tickets en

sale Sept. 1 to I. Final return limit 8ept.
City Ticket Office, 132J Farnam St. Omaha
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